PLYMOUTH HARRIERS RUNNING CLUB
ARE MEMBERS OF
ENGLAND ATHLETICS, DEVON COUNTY ATHLETIC AND BRITISH TRIATHLON
ASSOCIATION

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Name:
Address:
Post code :

D.O. B :

Email :
Telephone:
Membership Type [Single] [Couple] [OAP] [Student] [2NDClaim] [Services] Please Indicate Thanks
Are you at present a member of another running club?

Y/N

If yes, which club?
Have you previously been a member of any running club?

Y/N

If yes, which club?

 I agree to act in the best interests of UK Athletics and the Plymouth Harriers Running Club,
and abide by their rules. The information given is true and correct. To the best of my
knowledge I am medically fit to run. I also have no known allergies.
 I agree to Plymouth Harriers Running Club holding my contact and personal details for the
purposes of communication on Club business

“When you become a member of or renew your membership with Plymouth Harriers you
will automatically be registered as a member of England Athletics. We will provide
England Athletics with your personal data which they will use to enable access to an
online portal for you (called my Athletics). England Athletics will contact you to invite
you to sign into and update your My Athletics portal (which, amongst other things, allows
you to set and amend your privacy settings). If you have any questions about the
continuing privacy of your personal data when it is shared with England Athletics, please
contact dataprotection@englandathletics.org.”
Signature of Applicant:

Date:

I enclose the sum of £
membership fee
plus £
for a Plymouth Harriers Club Vest £20 or £22.50 club Tee shirt.
To Pay via internet banking see details over page.
Annual Membership Fees 2018:
Single:
£42
Married Couple/Partners:
£74
nd
Services/Students/OAP/ 2 Claim members = £26
Social member only:
£5
Internet banking details
If you want to pay your club subscriptions via internet banking, we are now making that facility
available. Details of the club account and procedure for paying are noted below.
So that we can recognise your payment on the bank statements please ensure that you give a
reference for the transaction as noted at item 5 below. The details are based on the procedure
for Lloyds Internet banking, so your bank may have a different procedure but will use the same
details.
1. Select payment to a person
2. Name of recipient is
Plymouth Harriers
3. Sort code is
30 – 96 – 68
4. Account number is
03440874
5. Reference
PHRC “Surname” (replace “Surname” with your surname
or as may letters of your surname that are allowed)
Amount
Refer to schedule of fees above

KIT VEST & TEE SHIRTS PLEASE INDICATE WHICH SIZE PLEASE.
Ladies sizes
MEN SIZES
UNISEX TEE SHIRT SIZES
S - 34" (10)
S - 36"
XS- 34
M - 36" (12)
M - 38"
S- 36
L - 38" (14)
L - 40"
M- 38
XL - 40" (16)
XL - 42"
L- 40
XXL - 42" (18)
XXL - 44"
XL-42
XXXL - 44" (20)
XXL-44

